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lleiaiovul of McClellnn.
From the Eastern dispatches it is quite

clear that this net of the Administration
lias caused n terrible furor or excitement.
So great has bece the popular excitement,
that the Administration is compelled to
give some excuse for it, and. in support ol
Hie net, n letter from Ilalleck to Stanton
is published. Ilalleck says that on the
llrst of October ho urged McClellan to
cross the Potomac, and on the (ith ho

ordered him to cross, but does
not say that McClellan disobeyed, but in-

timates that he did not cross until three
weeks afterwards. It matters very little
now whether this statement bo true or
false. If it is true, we want to know ol
ilalleck. who is Commander-in-Chie- f, nnd
of the President, who is also Commander-in-Chie- f,

why they did not then and there,
immediately, on tho 7th or 1 Oth days of
October, remove General McClellan for
disobedience of orders, and bring him be-

fore u court martial to answer (or it.
Why, nfter McClellnn has disobeyed both
Commanders-in-Chief- , do they wait one
whole, entire month nfter such disobedience
nnd then remove him ? Gen. McClellnn is
u disciplinarian of the highest order , his
nrmy is the best disciplined of any In the
world; discipline
nun would tic tnc last man or-- , i..,.
dors. If Ilalleck tells the truth, lie shows
the Administration to be destitute of "buck-bene,- "

ns it is its duty to remove any of-

ficer for disobedience. IfHulleck ordered
McClellan to cross the Potomac, it was
his duty see that Mac. did cross, or
know tho reason why. We are not quite
certain that tho fall elections have not hud
something to do with his removal. One
month to consider whether nil officer shall

disobedience

nni, JJ,,,
io sec no war prosecuted as we
want to see the rebellion put down with-

out regard to politics. We don't want to
see Generals, 1 'residents, or Cabinet

laying their plans for the next Pres-
idency. The question now is, not who
shall bo President, but shall we preserve
the Government we have now our Consti-
tution. has set a most

coiiido proclamations, or written any let-

ters to wut meetings, but has gone straight
forward attending to his If
General McClellan hos been removed for
political reusons, we would remind his ene-

mies thut they who foully removed Hauquo
but placed

barren scepter In their gripe.
Thence to bo wrenched nu itullncul hand.
No of succeeding."

An Aomikkr or PittfK."
Ono of the best jokes the season
recently played on an old Secesh in the vi-

cinity of Myrtle creek in this wise A
port having been circulated thut certuin

Lane were about to ar-

rested on suspicion of disloyalty, advantage
was tnken of this, by a to
the old man's fears on of his seces-
sion proclivities. worked like charm,
uud iiii uneasy glance of the old fellow's
eye deepened into frantic consternation
when tho joke added thut ho had leu rued
from authority that the name of

was on the list of those to
arrested. Panic-stricke- n fled from

the dreadful and took refuse in the
mountain-- - several vs. is thniiirht

Michael Murphy and His Judy.
"Pim.Aimi'iiY, .Sept, S, 18M;

Misther Sentinel': Sow that have a
tttravelin corryspondent HI fire

subscriptions wilf roll into- - yore office like
flies 'into n molasses bottle, more particu-
larly from mo frinds on Missouri Flat nnd

over to Williamsburg', for sure they'll liuvo
the tiulh now from the war, and ould

Squire G. will be at hia use nml won't be

swnrin, ns he did about New Orlrtiies, thul
it wan n Linkum nhnlishun story. But to
begin at the bcginin, there's not the laste
doubt but I guve mcself u great dale of
throublo by not roadin Judy's lettlicr over
carefully ; and it was on the oshion, near
Frisco, that I read it ugaiu, and what do

yo think alio paid, nflher toll in of her now-mad- e

acquaintance with the one nrm ?

tint that in yore nine and smoke it. Och !

bad cess to ye J tiny, d Wie
I'll be even with you for that. At the same

time my heart grew us light as u feather to
think it was jokin she was with me all the
time, nnd the diviln bit of me left off whist-

ling tho"IJnnld Snjrcr Hoy," nnd "The
Girl I Left Hehind Me." till the steamer
tied tip nnd I found meself snugly stowed

away In the ' What Cheer House."
Well. Mis! her Sentinel, this was the

time for me to bo inside the Golden
Gates, as ono of tho sailors called the
opening into tho hnrbor of San Francisey,
and, moreover, he said that fourteen years
ago there was only n few odoby houses
where I now beheld splendid city, with
church-spire- s glistnin the mnrnin sun,

and ships, oh ! such ships, clippers, the sail-

ors called them, not. tho ould brie
" Omnzy" that brought me. a broth of u

boy, over tho salt says, but thrim, nnd
taut, and nate, Judy, whin, for the last
time, we danced Haste to tho Wcddin nt
the races of Ivildure.

As I had n little over n dnr to wait for
tho steamer to Panyma, I took a stroll
round to seo the sights, nnd tho first place
I visited was Washinton Market, nod I
must fay that for vignylnbles nnd fruits it
took the Irish brag out of me complately,
nnd I do admit that in that it bungs
bnnnchcr nnd banagher bangs the divil ;
Bt ill luw.fnn.1 .nnriun I'll n,

he knows g.o value of '
Sn),tReI), Mftrket n te f d f

to disobey iIIBtn : t, nnv ,., , Illln , u
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. Francisey, I, n laboring man. nto the beef
.nnd mutton Cnliforny. nnd in Dublin
J tho beef nnd mutton is nto by the landlord,
or goes over to hnglnnd to give Johny
Hull his big belly dam tho hignornnt
1Iirih. Well, sir, I went out on the rale
road to tho Mishun to look at the gardens,
and I seen wind-mill- s bo the dozen spinin
round like tee-to- t urns, pumpiti wuthcr to
make the viguytables grow, and ivery time

be made accountable for of , ,ook ,om, 0 ,,
orders, is rather too much time. Wo want I .,)ack ,oa(, of ,( ,,
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deep thrinchin with the spade, and good
seeds, was the wholo sacrct of the big cab-
bage, cauliflowers; and beets I had seen,
and says I to meself, Michael, take n note
of that, and whin ye get back to Missouri

Flat thry if Jackson county can't do
well. Yis, mo boy, break up land two
feet deep, save tnuynure, bring in a sthrume
rf tiiir frnni ftlm tnmtnf aina tltf
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To make a long story short, I arrived
safo In Pliiladelphy ufther a twiniy-fiv- e

days thrip, nnd gruss didn't grow under
me heels till I clasped Judy to mo arms ;

but oh ! mavrone, it wasn't the blushiu lit-

tle colleen of fifteen thut I now beheld, but
a tall, uutu looking woman of middle age,
with the laste tnsto in life of the brogue,
and bud scran to the bit of hur I'd have
known but for the voice. Misther Skn-tinki- .,

whin 1 think of all the yeurs I've
been deprived of the company of Judy by
mcself und me countrymen sticking to the
Hutliern wing of the Dimmyeratic party ;

how elecshun a filler elecshun the jaunty
little jiutleman with a big 0 and twirlin
a kunc, blarneyed us into supportin tlieir
ticket ; how they wor the poor man's
frind ; how Ginernl Jackson was the sou
of an Irishman ; and how, still later, the
flume jaunty little jintlcmun said, at the
house of Mr John McCoy, on Applegate,
the Sunday afthcrnoon preceding the late
Prisidentiul elecshun, that tho Irishman

Republican

that lie will recover from the fright, own country would be an informer, and
but. if he lives, ho will probably emigrate otlier stuff that the poor omodhauns of
to Long lorn or Soap creek to enlist. jJrl8, 8WaIowe(, (own wI(

Maki: Notk ok it. Haines Bro's P1'1''?' of corn whiskey; uud when I tliry
take greenbacks at par exchange- - for to realize what tho Siithern wing of the
goods. Dimmyeratic fmrxydid do for us, it puts

mo In mind, of u song I used to hcaruii
,011 Id. soger with a wooden leg sing in me

fathers kitchen :

" At the battler of Dnnklrk, poor Pady lost
Ills leg,

And the bntve T)ukd of fork sent him dome
for to beg."

So the Hut hern Pimmycrats, ivory time
(lie Irish vote hoisted thorn lino power.
ciif down the tariff closed the faethnrys
of Xew England, shut up the furnaces,

foundries and coal mines of Pennsylvania,
lade 1 1 our rale roads with Jhitish iron,

over and over, nnd not only turned poor

Paddy 01 to leg, but made him aid in

building up and keeping in power the

purse-prou- d aristocracy that dtrnve him

from his native land; uud, as if that wasn't
enough, they- - would

griMiliu the laud to
would tlii'v' riliss an

nlver jiiim n law

acluul settlers, nor

fornv und 0jcimii. and when

, Congress

the Irish
adopted citizen wouldn't join them in tlieir
tliruysori, thin he wns u Linkum aliolitioni.it.

The first duty I hud to, do here, nflher u

few days passed with ould acquaintances,
was to marry Judy, but bedud whin 1

spoke to hur about it she hnm'd nnd she

hnw'd und said she didn't think it was

right to be gettin married and hiiviu wine

and cake and nil that, whin half the 'nation
was in mtiroin for sous und brothers killed

in buttle, uiid whin the Government want-

ed ivery strong, able-bodie- d man to defind

tho country nnd put down the rebels, nnd,

moreover, Michael, she continued, I think
ifc'll be draftid, as slio mid that I gave n

jump, for sure the Inst thing in mu head

was to think I'd lie forced into the nrmy.
me that would willinly go with n heart
and a half ; so liiddin Judy good cvnln I
wiut out to consult a fritid on the matthcr.
Afilier laying iverytliiug beforo him, not
fortrettin mo bet with mo frind Mac. as

to which of tii would first bo made the
father of n bouiiein boy. he advised me to
volunteer in ono of the new regiments, that
I would have at laste four weeks before

we'd bo equipped and that Judy wouldn't
hesitate a .moment in murryin me whin I
tonld hur of it, and, Mr. Murphy, he con-

tinued, witli respect to the second item

you consulted me on, I'd advise you to put
Mrs. M. on notaty uud buttermilk diet
durin tho honeymoon, its infallible in tctat
you kuow, und with that he shook hands
with me and lelt, Inughln like forty. He

the piper thut played beforo Mioses, I says
to mcself, but Michael asthore you've got
yourself into, n party mess be invin Oregon
so soon ; however, now thut yo re in for It go
through the business like a man, und who

knows but ye may bu made u lance corpor-
al, or muy get cool quurthers in Jill'. Da-

vis' tobuccy warehouses ; but remember
anyhow that' faint heart niver won (air
lady. With that I walked across to Market
street, where the Statu ready voo was, and
enlhered me name ; there was a docther
prislnt who, look 'd at mo closely, but seein
tho frish'. mountain coler in mo cheeks, suid

I'd do ; I wns then swore in, mo address
taken down, and tould the day the regi
ment was mustered into service I'd receive
u bounty of 8125, which I could lave with
me family if I hail one. Well, stir, whin

I got back to Judy's who was there but
the huiro of Manukas, the one iirni'd jiu-

tleman, nud n bruve good man ho was too,
and hud a bottle of rale ould Irish whiskey
with him, aifdtweeach of us mixed u tum-

bler of, punch with a.,slico of lemon Wit.
and a small gloss' apieco for Judy and a
young woman, a cousin Jnrmin of hers,
und who it 'seems mo frind from Kildare
was spark in ; nflher tukin u pull nt the
punch I ups and tells about me huvin vol-uiitcr'-

Ah I did so I could seo the color
0mo and go in Judy's cheeks, and she

came and sat alongside of me, nt the same
time mo ono arm'd acquaintance got hoist-heron- s

over it and mixed another tumbler
round. It wasn't long bfore I got a little J

elevated, with me arm round Judy's waist, ;

and commenced singni

A tig for the Callaghnus, Drallauhans,
The Nnwlnns and Uowlans likewise,

1'aith, I'll bother them all with the beauty
Of mo Judy's black eyos.
At the 'same timo I looked so warmly

and lovinly at Judy that sho just wilted
like frosted mud, and before I left that
night hud agreed thut we wor to be mar-
ried the nixt Sunday ufther last mass, at

who'd vote tho ticket would be V,(.,",ns 'c"' U(; ilM'eml Uccmo "'
. ithcliishop. l ours forever,

u thraitor, and it he was at home in his' i ,., r
hurdly

a
ill

t uiiiii I

Rkmovkd. Dan's Harbor Shop is now
located between the Kl Dorado Saloon and
Hrudbury fc Wnde's store. Dun allows
nono but " A No. 1 " tonsorul artists to
wcrk iu his shop.

m
Sanitahv Commission Jacksonville

Precinct J R. i. Qiiten( $1 ; .Chancy

'Hull, 5j RVibf 'IVnbrook. 85; A. C.

Alberts, So X. V. Forcf. 05 ; Jos. PM-ham- ,

85? Kfippell & McLaughlin. 81 ff;
Frank Brown, 010; A. A. Duzswll, $;
Thomns Ilopwond, 8!) 50.

Some additional "inns have been collect
ed in Ashland Precinct, but wo liuve mis

laid the list.

Prospectus of the

Herald of Reform.
Hl'W A. 0. KriMUNtlH, )

MllS. M. A. KlJMUNDS, fJ'U,,0M

The abovo is the title of n new monthly
paper, to lie commenced on the Fiist of
luuuiiry. J803. Tliu attention ol me nu-er- a

I thinking und rending of every corninu-nil- v

is called to this fact.
op llK.ro it f will bo devoted

on mi itiiowieinie : iiieeieviiiiou
and refinement of the mnsi-- s ; the re.'oruiu-tin- e

of the erring; the increase of human
happiness, mid the fearless reprover of pious
or impious liurs, Htandeiers, tradueers of
God uud ubusers of themselves witli man-
kind.

The IlKitAi.n ok Hkkorm will contain n
variety of articles, from tliu pens of our
best writers, in defense of unlimited mIvu-tio- u

from sin, nnd tho ultimutc blessedness
of all mankind.

The 1 1 ok Ukkoiim will be made u
welcome visitor in every familv circle.

The J I Kit au ok 'Hkkohm will bo
to tin.' TRUTH, independent of ciiki:

or the opinions of men. The intelligent of
every opinion believer nnd unimhever
are invited to contribute to its columns.

Ah editor, we have nil confidence in the
TRUTH, mid especially the truth of

If our faith in this doctrine is
ever shaken, it must be by an appeal to
reaon and a common-sens- e view of the
Hibte, und not by reckless fabrications,
howling fanaticism and sectarian bigotry.

Kvcry liberal-minde- d iiimi und woman in
the country is solicited to net us agent, uud
forward us (he names by the 1'Oih of De-

cember, that we muy know the size edition
to print.

TtiltMS One year, 81 : Twcnty-fiv- e

copies, one year, 820.
For further particular, address Maiit

A. or A. C. KuML'MtH, Kugeno City, Ogn,
id

Oregon Stnto Insnnn and' Idi-
otic Asylum.

Dns. IIawtiiounk & Loryka.
Physicians and Proprietors.

IN pursuance of a law pascd by the pres-
ent Legislative Am-mldy-. tlio Oregon

Statu Insaii'j and Idiotic Asylum is located
in Kaxl Portland, In this county, Drs. Haw-
thorne and l.oryca, Physicians and Prop'rs.

The proprietors of tliu abovo establish-
ment will immediately make additions to
their present buildings, in order to oiler ac
commodation to all who nro unfortunate!
enough to need the care and treatment of
nu Incline or Idiotic Afvlum.

It is especially requested on the pnrt of
County .fudges, guardians itiul , Jriendx of
mix cias oi piiiiciiis, io uare inein ini me-
diately conveyed to tho Afyliim. so that
they may be properly cared for beforo the
inclement weather sets in.

The indigent will bo supported nt the
of the State, and no record of debt

mudo agniiiHt them. For further particu-
lars apply to

Dns. Hawthorni- - & Loryka.
Physicians of the Oregon State lunnno and

Idiotic Asylum. novl.Mw
Portl-uid- . Multnomah Co.. Oct. 10. 18U2.

sfl- - SIOO ltc-ivar- --a
For any case of Syphilis,

in any stage, which Dii. Lk
Rll.ilKAU'H Goi.DKN It. I.SAM fails to

cure. No comment is uccci-Mir- on
this medicine, it htnnds entirely upon its
own unciiuulcd merits ; it has cured thou-
sands who havu wasted hnudeomu fortunes,
uud will cure thousands more. Golden Hal-ha- m

No. 1 for llrst und second stages, such
us sores upon the legsor other parts of the
body, soru eyes, etc., etc. -- Golden llulxum
No. i, for Tertiary, Mercurial and Syphilitic
Uhciimutlxm. Price, 65 per liolilu; upon
receipt of this sum wu will to any
purl of the Slate. Noth-k-. Wo have no
agents for this medicine, uud nro sole pro-
prietors and manufacturers. All orders
must be directed to us to obtain lho gen-
uine. Obscrvu well the manufacturer's
numo upon each Inside label. Wu guarantee
a perfect and lasting cure. UICIIAUDS iV
WJUTKJKLl), Importers, Wholesale uud
Retail Druggist, Corner of Clay and San-som-e

streets, Sail Francisco. Also, Solo
Agents for tho Celebrated Si'.vnisii Anti-1'ot- k,

a preparation ncverkiiown to fail,
for tliu euro of Gleet, GoiioitIkim, Ir-

ritation, Gravel, all Urinary de
rangements. None genuine

without our circular of
Golden Italsnm wrupp- -

;gf'l! ed aroiindtliii bottle. ,'!m Jlp-W-
Y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
that John W.

Geurhurt. Administrator of the cstuto of
Thomus Godfrey, deceased, late of Jose-pliiu- o

county, Oregon, has presented his ac-
count, and prays n llunl settlement of said
estate. It is therefore ordered that the lirst
Monday in January. lM'l, in Kerbyville, in
said county, bu set for tho examination mid
llnal settlement of the said estate, and that
notice bo given by publication in the Skx
tinki., us required by law.

HK.VJ. 110LSCLAW.
County Jiidgo of Josephine countv.

November loth, 18(12. At

JL STICK' liLAXK? for rule at
THIS OFFICE.

BRADBURY & WAJE,
JACKSONVILLE,

--VOMxcilAlo cft :

-- nft.u.Kiw in- -
tiii

Dry goods,
CLOTI-IIjSTG-r,

BOOTS & SHOES,

X'AMIY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Scgars,

PRODUCE,
HARDWARE.

GLASS W ARK.
QU1SKNSWARK.

WOODHNWARK,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will be sold at low prices,
for CASH, or desirable PICDDUCK.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

SUMMER GOODS
AT RKDUCKD RATtiS,

' i... .. r... 13 att c'irtrT-4-iv inline iiuiii nu sj m.jxjMfi

ft rTIHrl'lrl'i.t

A Choice Selection of tho

fr Kvcr olll-rc- in thlsmnrket, embrneing J
U varieties of i

Black, Green X JnpaneHe1 -

: Tn bulk, papers nnd caddies, nt '.

'. prices to suit the most purticulur. '

TTTITl'

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH INVOICE OF

lkI0KS. PANS,
SIIOVKLS. RUHDKR ROOTS.

DLASTINti POWDKR AND FUSE
11 A V und MANURKTORKS.

Agricultural Tool
Vox ffiile At Opat t

20 Steel-poin- t PLOWS, complete,
of vuriorw sizes ;

1(1 cast Plow-points- ;

2 a-tl-s extra steel Moiild-Ronn-

Points and Laitd Sides.
2 patent Strow-Ciuter- s ;

G urge Iron Kettles, for farm use.

The nbovo will be exchanged for (lour at
tho market price.

11RADRURV & WADi:.
Jacksonville, Oct. 211, 1S(!2. 'Mtl'

PHCENIX HOUSE.

BRADBDRT & WADE.

TIIJ-- J CITIZENS OF

pinEm xm vicinity
Will Und It to their ndvnntuge to

purchase of us, as we shall keep
on hand u good supply of

FANCY AND STAPLE

MERCHANDISE!!
roit SAI.R AT

JACKSONVILLE PllICESi
AVe will take all descriptions of Prodaco

- , thut cuu be disposed of without a los.
. DRADHURY WADK;

! Tka-nUyOe- i. UUtli.


